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Abstract

GHR106 is a monoclonal antibody generated against an oligopeptide corresponding to that in the extra cellular domains of human GnRH receptor. The humanized forms of GHR106 exhibit almost identical biological properties to those of decapeptide GnRH antagonists such as Antide and Cetrorelix. The Fc region of humanized GHR106 has been replaced with IgG4 subtype to eliminate activities of effector function. Therefore, the newly humanized GHR106-IgG4Fc can be used clinically as biosimilar GnRH antagonists of higher molecular size, and longer half-life (hrs. vs. days) for therapeutic treatments of fertility-related health conditions without complications arising from the effector functions of immunoglobulins.
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Abbreviations

Antide: peptide GnRH antagonist
ALP: alkaline phosphatase
Cetrorelix: an injectable gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) antagonist
C-fos: onco gene
Cycling D1: A 36-kD protein which regulates cycling-dependent protein kinase activity
EGF: Epitermal growth factor
Fab: Varian domain fragments of immunoglobulins
Fc: Constant domain fragments of immunoglobulins
GHR106: monoclonal antibody generated in mice immunized against N1-29 amino acid residues
HGHR106: Humanized forms of GHR106 monoclonal antibody
GnRH: GnRH receptor
IgG1/IgG4: immunoglobulin G with subtypes G1 and G4 in the Fc domains, respectively
L37: ribosomal protein
Lupreonlin: peptide GnRH agonist oligopeptide of human GnRH receptor
Po: ribosomal protein
P1: ribosomal protein
P21: cell cycle regulator
ScFv: Single-chain variable fragment of IgG
Trastuzumab/Beracizumab/Panitumumabe: Human or humanized monoclonal antibodies (antibody drugs for clinical uses)

GHR106 is a Biosimilar GnRH Antagonist

GHR106 is a monoclonal antibody generated in mice against an oligopeptide corresponding to N1-29 amino acid residues in the extra cellular domains of human GnRH receptor found mainly in the anterior pituitary or reproductions-related tissues as well as cancers [1-4]. The initial biological and immunological studies revealed that GHR106 has affinity and specificity similar to those of decapeptide GnRH antagonists such as Antide and Cetrorelix [5, 6]. Functional assays such as induced apoptosis and complement-dependent cytotoxicity reactions were also performed to indicate that GHR106 and decapeptide antagonist, Antide are biosimilar in their respective biological/immunological actions to culturing cancer cells [5, 6]. Effects of GHR106 and Antide on gene regulations of cancer cells are virtually identical on the molar basis [6]. Therefore, it has become apparent that GHR106 or its humanized forms are first-in class monoclonal antibodies which are biosimilar to decapeptide GnRH antagonists, except that the former has such a larger molecular size (80 kDa) and longer circulations half-life (5-21 days or 120-500 hrs).

In view of the biosimilarity, GHR106 and its humanized forms can serve as long-acting GnRH antagonists for treatment of numerous indications for fertility-related health conditions as well as cancers [1-4]. The initial biological and immunological studies revealed that GHR106 has affinity and specificity similar to those of decapeptide GnRH antagonists such as Antide and Cetrorelix [5, 6]. Functional assays such as induced apoptosis and complement-dependent cytotoxicity reactions were also performed to indicate that GHR106 and decapeptide antagonist, Antide are biosimilar in their respective biological/immunological actions to culturing cancer cells [5, 6]. Effects of GHR106 and Antide on gene regulations of cancer cells are virtually identical on the molar basis [6]. Therefore, it has become apparent that GHR106 or its humanized forms are first-in class monoclonal antibodies which are biosimilar to decapeptide GnRH antagonists, except that the former has such a larger molecular size (80 kDa) and longer circulations half-life (5-21 days or 120-500 hrs).

Biosimilarity Based on Binding Affinity and Specificity

Binding immunoassays were performed with well-coated cancer cell extract or with synthetic N1-29 oligopeptide on the extracellular domains of GnRH receptors, GHR106 and its humanized forms including hGHR106 (IgG1-Fc) and hGHR106 (IgG4-Fc) were employed for dose-depending binding assays. Goat anti-mouse IgG-ALP (alkaline phosphatase-labeled) and goat anti-human IgG-ALP were used as the enzyme-labeled detecting antibodies for determination of affinity contents (KD in NM) for specific
binding. It was generally concluded that the Kids of GHR106 and its humanized forms (IgG1Fc or IgG4F4 subtypes) had been determined to be between 2-5 NM, which are comparable to those of GnRH antagonists such as Antide (0.5-1 NM).

In a separate experiment, binding assays were performed with well-coated N1-29 oligopeptides derived separately from human, monkey and mouse species for comparisons of binding specificity. It was generally observed that GHR106 or hGHR106 showed similar degree of binding affinity to either human or monkey peptides coated on micro wells, but not to the mouse one. This is not unexpected, since a high degree of sequence homology was observed between these human and monkey oligopeptides (≥ 94%), but not with those of mouse (≤ 79%) [10, 11].

**Biosimilarity based on Functional Assays of GHR106 and Peptide GnRH Antagonists**

The Biosimilarity between GHR106 and peptide GnRH antagonists, can also be demonstrated by induced apoptosis of treated cancer cells. Results of comparative TUNEL apoptosis assays revealed that GHR106 (in 1 or 10 µg/ml) and Antied, GnRH antagonist (1 µg/ml) were shown to induce apoptosis to a similar extent on the molar basis (80 kDa vs. 1.5 kDa) [12]. Therefore, GHR106 and Antide are biosimilar in terms of functional properties of these two GnRH antagonists.

**Biosimilarity Based on Similar Patterns on Gene Regulations of Affected Cancer Cells**

Biosimilarity between GHR106 and GnRH peptide antagonist, Antide was demonstrated by gene regulations studies. Expressions of a number of selected genes involved in proliferations or survival of cancer cells were investigated and compared. They are listed as follows: GnRH, GnRHR, P0, P1, L37, and EGF, c-fos, P21 and cycling D1 (5, 6). Upon respective ligand treatments, GHR106 and Antide were found to up-regulate GnRH expression (≥ 50%), while that of GnRH receptor remained unchanged. EGF and Cyclin D1 are both down regulated upon treatments of either ligand to cancer cells [6]. The observations of identical gene regulation pattern changes by either ligand are consistent with the similar molecular mechanisms of actions of these two different ligands upon interaction with cancer cells [13-15].

**Half-life of GHR106 and its Antibody Fragments as well as Decapeptide GnRH Antagonists**

Compared to decapeptide GnRH antagonist such as Antide which has only hours of circulation half-life, GHR106 has a relatively long half-life of 5-21 days. Upon fragmentations of GHR106 into IgG fragments such as (Fab)2, Fab and ScFv (single chain fragments of variable regions) their circulation half-lives can change drastically from 120-500 hours to less than 12 hours [16, 17]. At the same time, the molecular size of GHR106 antibodies is reduced from 160 kDa for IgG and 25 kDa for ScFv fragment. Therefore, the half-lives of GHR106 antibody-based GnRH antagonists can be adjusted from days to hours through the process of fragmentations or molecular size reductions, if circulation half-life of GHR106-based antagonists needs to be optimized during clinical applications. The half-life analyses of GHR106 and related IgG fragments are presented in (Table 1) together with those of selected GnRH decapetide analogs as well as clinically used humanized antibodies drug.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug candidates</th>
<th>Molecular species (molecular weight)</th>
<th>Estimated half-life (hrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHR106 anti-GnRH receptor Mab (IgG4)</td>
<td>IgG4 (humanized) (160 kDa)</td>
<td>120-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fab)2 (110 kDa)</td>
<td>12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fab (55 kDa)</td>
<td>12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScFv (25 kDa)</td>
<td>≤ 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trastuzumab</td>
<td>Humanized (160 kDa)</td>
<td>24.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beracizumab</td>
<td>Humanized (160 kDa)</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panitumumab</td>
<td>Human (160 kDa)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GnRH decapetide analogs</td>
<td>Cetrorelix (Antagonist) (1.5 kDa)</td>
<td>10-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lupreolin (1.5 kDa)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native GnRH (1.5 kDa)</td>
<td>0.03-0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1: comparisons of circulation half-life of GHR106, Fab fragments, GnRH peptide analogs and other clinically used mabs**

**Note:** GHR106 in IgG4 subtype can be reformulated as active Fab fragments with shortened half-life.

**Conclusions**

In this short review, we have been able to show that through biological and immunological studies, GHR106 and its humanized forms of IgG, in the Fc domain can be utilized as biosimilar GnRH antagonists for future clinical applications. The major benefit of these antibody-based antagonists may arise from their relatively long half-life during clinical application for treatment of many fertility-related health conditions or diseases [16, 17]. Comparative clinical studies of antibody-based GnRH antagonists would be required for the efficacy of these biosimilar GnRH antagonists [13-15].
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